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WE SAW sod eiperienced the 
mott tlrange and woadcrful 
phenomenon last weekend. First 
the tun disappeared, but oddly, 
there was no dust in the air. 
Then we noticed little bits of 
matter apparently falling to 
earth from some place up in the 
air. When you stood out in it, 
little spots would appear magi
cally all over your clothing, and 
although you couldn't always 
see it in the air before it touched 
you. tiny particles of something 
or other would touch your 
cheeks and hands, with a cool, 
and even moist sensation. This 
phenomenon continued for al
most three day^

As you may have guessed by 
now, we left town last weekend, 
and all of thb occurred down- 
state, mpatly at Austin. Like 
Chicken Little, we feared the sky 
was falling! when all of this 
began to happen, but a man who 
lived in Austin told us It was a 
fairly common odnirrence which 
is called rain.

Actually, it didn't rain much, 
but it kept trying for three days, 
and to us from the sand-ln-craw 
country. It seemed like a flood. 
We haven't had soy measurable 
rainfall in these parts in several 
months. (If I had the energy. I'd 
look up the eiact date, but jUst 
thinking of the task makes me 
thirsty.)

At Austin we attended the 
winter meeting of the Tesas 
Press Assn., with the theme of 
the meeting being energy. On 
the program were the top 
officials of the state government 

and several VIPs in the U. S. 
Congress. These included Gov. 
Ddph Briscoe, Lt. Gov. William 
Hobby. Secretary of State Mark 
White, Any. (Sen. John Hill. 
House Speaker Price Daniel Jr ., 
Joe Christie, chairman of the 
state Insurance board and U. S. 
Representatives Ray Roberts, 
Jbn Wright Jr ., Clark Flaher, 
and U. S. Sen. John Tower.

I didn't hear all of them, but I 
caught Briscoe. Roberts. Wright. 
Fisher and Tower. Of all the 
speakers I heard. I was most 
impressed by Wright, member 
of Congress from Fort Worth. 
He's one of the finest speakers 
I've ever heard, and besides, he 
has a sense of humor. Briscoe 
made a good speech, but he 
came across preny grim.

We also heard Anne Arm
strong. counselor to President 
Nison, and visited in the state 
capitol with Rep. Pete Laney of 
Hale Center and with Judge 
Leon Douglas, justice of the 
court of criipinaf appeals. Both 
Judge Douglas and Rep. Laney 
took time out from a busy 
schedule to show us around just 
Hke we were somebody.

We tried to visit Rep. R. B. 
(Mac) McAlister of Lubbock, but 
he wasn't In his office. Hadn't 
been there for some time, 
apparently, since the calendar 
on the wall .was for the year 
IB95.

KNOTHOLES: One thing all 
the speakers at Austin agreed on 
was that the energy criais and 
gasoline shortage arc here to 
stay, even if we get Arabian
oil......Of more Importance, ar-

. cording to Rep. Wright, is the 
threat of a witer shortage which 
he says win come with great 
impact in about 12 to IS years.

STUDENT TRANSFER 
DEADLINE SET HAY 1

Paroaa whin wldi totmnafor 
children fsomdMlrhonM school 
district to another area for tho 
1974*75 scholastic year dwuld 
malts nacossary application «> 
the receiving district by May t ,  
1974, Laon R. Graham, Texas 
■ducatlon Agency assimaak 
commissloiMr for administra
tion, announced Thuaday, Jan. 
31. ’ ’

The May 1 deadllns (or le -  
quests will enable school dis
tricts to file summary reports 
with the Texas Iducatloo 
Agency to make sure none of 
the transfer requests vlolsM 
U. S. Dlstrtct Court Order 5281 
Issued by Jixlge W illiam Wayna 

Jiotice in Tylar on April 2 , 
1971. Under this order, any 
transfer of students from one 
school district to another must 
not change the m cial or ethnic 
balasKe In either the home or 
receiving district by more chan 
one percent.

If the balance is altered by 
more than one percent, the 
traiMfen will be denied, Graham

KA6E SEASON ENDS

THE HEAVY WEIGHT DUROC sh<wn tbove. OMned and shokm by Tracy 
Bowling won Grand Champion In  the recent loca l 4-H and FFA 
Ju n io r  L ive sto ck  Show, Bowling d isp la y s  h is  trop h ie s he won.

Hw Hornets capped the 1973* 
baemtball mason Tuesday night 
wlthadevsMtatlag ollaaslvo a t
tack that oompUtely burled the 
Kangaroos of Kress 79-SO.

Sudan jumped to an early 19- 
11 lead In the first quarter and 
were never tiveateaed by the 
'Root as t£ay finished the m a
son with an overall 14-12 m - 
•ord, their best In many years.

Richard TampUn was unstop
pable for the Hornets as he con
tinued to dominate the game 
both offensively and defensive
ly. Tamplln pumped In 31 
points and hauled down 24 m - 
Soundt, followed by Mark Han
na with 17 points, Danny W il
liams 14, Luther Robinson 7, 
Ronnie Harrison 4 , Mike Rob
inson 4, Carroll Legg 1, and 
Bobby Fhlllips 1.

Tamplin was mlected by hit 
teammates at the "Hustlin' 
Hornet" for the game.

The local girls led the scoring 
in both of the quarters during 
the first half of the Kress game 
only to me the lead slip from 
their grasp in the cold last half

MIKE HEDGES NAMED 
"DISTINGUISHED 
STUDENT" AT A&M

Michael Hedges, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Hedges and a 
sophomore at Texas ASM, Col
lege Station, has been bestowed 
"Distinguished Student" honor 
by W. David Maxwell, Dean of 
College of Liberal Arts.

To qualify for the "Distlng- 
ultbed Student" honor, a student 
must have an average of at least 
3 .8 . Hedges had a 4 .0  average.

Hedges, a 1971 graduate of 
Sudan High School, it an Ani
mal Science major at ACM Un 
iverslty.

■4.

ABOVE IS  PICTURED C u r t is  Chester showing h is  Chester White 
breed o f  swine that won Reserve Champion In  the lo ca l show 
held re cen tly . Chester d isp la y s  the trophy and ribbon that 
was presented to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W illiam 
son of Lubbock are parents of a 
girl, Karen KrlsUna. The in
fant was bom in St. Mary's Hos
pital at 7t20 p. m. Monday, 
February 4, 1974 and weighed 
nine pounds and three ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Williamson, Sudan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Jones of 
Brownwood.

Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dempsey W. W illiam 
son of Clovis, N. M.

• e e a a

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood White 
of Amarillo am parents of a son. 
Matt Aaron, bora Thursday, 
Jan. 31, 1974 at 8i30 p. m. He 
weighed seven pounds and was 
20 inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
.  Edgar White and Mr. and Mrs. 

Cleo Whitmire.
Great-grandmother it Mrs.

E. r .  West.
The Whims Imve another ton, 

Jason, 4.

" I f  you think the gasoline 
ahonage la serious.*' he said, 
"Wait until you can't find a 
drink of water when you want
h ." ......Our vote for the most
colorfiti story of the ernek comes 
from Mr. and M rs. Henry 
BolHnger of Slaton, and they 
swear it's the truth; They have a 
small Mack hen srMch lays a 
blue e g g . every other day. 
Sounds Hke the preliminary to 
an off-color yolk.

E u g e n e  Y o u n g  S e e k s
IN SUDAN

'f t C M O O U

I t H U '

MosMay, Fob. 11-Hamburg
ers, onion and pickle slices, 
potato chips, orange ju ice , 
milk.

Tuesday —Baked tuikey/dress - 
lag, mixed vegeublet, lettuce 
wedge with Fmnch dretaiiy, 
cranberry sauce, rolls, milk, 
butter.

Wednesday—Brownbeans, po
tato mlad, cormneal muffin, 
peanut butur cookie, milk.

Thursday—Frl to pie/cracken, 
green beam, butmred rice, 
pumpkin pie, milk.

Friday—Beef vegetable stew, 
crackers, cheem toast, md v el
vet cake, milk.

J o b  ^t^ngi.O jjied  S,ght^__
Eugene Young hat authorised 

The Sudan Beacon Newt to an
nounce his candidacy for e le c 
tion to the office of County

MEETINGS TO BE HELD
A Boy Scout meeting will be 

held Thursday, Feb. 7 at 7:30 
p. m. at the Community Center 
according to Scoutmaster Nor
man Humphreys. Everyone it 
welcome to'Sttend.

_  A meeting of the Sudan Band 
Farents will be held Tuesday, 
Feb. 12 at 7 p. m. in the band 
ball. All band pamatt are urged 
to atmnd this meeting at plam 
for a proposed trip will be dis
cussed. ;,

e e *  e e e
The Senior Citlmm will meet 

Friday at 2>30 p.m . in Com- 
rnually Center with ESA mem
bers at hostess. Each one It 

• asked to bring their baby p ic
ture.

ON HONOR ROLL

The names of the following 
students should be added to the 
honor roll for the mcond nine 
weeks of the 1973*74 school 
year.

Seniors — Kim Fisher and Don 
Notes.

Juniors — Fhylllt Ray, Debbie 
Hall.

Fmshmea-Ratkiy Core.

Clommltsloner of Frecinct 4, 
Lamb County.

I am announcing my candi
dacy for County Commissioner 
of Frecinct 4 of Lamb County.

Iwatboni and reared in Lamb 
County. I feel I am qualified 
to fill this position and If I am 
elected I will do my best to 
serve the p«d>llc.

I will appreciate your vote 
and siyport.

ft/ tugta* Young 
Fd. Fol. Ad.

POSTMASTER URGES USE 
OF RURAL BOX NUMBERS
FostmatterKen Mlnyard today 

urged all rural and star route 
postal customers served by the 
Sudan post office to use box 
numbers as port of their return 
addresses to assure fqster, more 
efficient m ail'deliveries from 
correspondents.

"Althoughboxmimbers are an* 
integral part of most rural and 
star route addresses, it has re
cently become the practice of 
many postal customers to omit 
this element, "  Fostmaster Mln
yard said.

"This practice sometimes 
causes mall to be returned to 
the sender because of an Insuf
ficient address. It has also been 
cited by publishers and other 
targe naailersas one of the ma
jor causes of dupllcete mall-

(Continutd In s id t )

object" was reported to have 
beep seen by several towns
people. It was something that 
had never been seen liore prior 
to that time. However, it did 
not appear to be anything that 
could have come from another 
planet either. In this object 
was Mika White, Chinch of

HU6H JA C K  NORWOOD

BAPTISTS SET YOUTH 
LED REVIVAL FEB.17

Evangelist Hugh Jack Nor
wood of T^hoka w iiriead First 
Baptlt't Church of Sudla la an

evangelistic crusade Feb. 17-20 - 
according to Fastor Eddie Free
man. Services are scheduled 
daily at 7i30 p. m. and a nuis- 
ery will be provided each ser
vice.

At 27, Norwood hat been in
volved in evaagellstlc crusades 
throughout the world. These 
campaigm have Involved and

three-wliaelad pedal car!
White purdhated hit pedal car 

last week ami it has become a 
great pleasure to him. You 
tee, he c a m ot acquire a license 
to drive a car and hat always 
depended on hit wife, Sharon, 
ora friend, to drive him to d if
ferent destlnattom unless it was 
in waIking distance of hit home. 
White hat a handicap—being 
legally blind althoi«h he does 
have some vision. He can 
pedal his car with its flag wav,- 
leg, indicating a slow-moving 
vehicle, over town to make 
varlout stops.

8o, townspeople, be on tJic 
look-out for this "strange ob
je c t" .

With White's pedal car and 
iRe aaotorcycle owned by Rev. 
Aubrey White, pastor of the 
local First United Methodist 
Church, what will you other 
ministers in. town come up 
with!!

ranged from local church m eet
ings to Crusades on universiry 
campuses, and area-wide en
deavors. He recently partfei- 
pated in a ma>or nation-wide 
evangelistic missionary crusade 
in Uganda, East AMca.

Norwood is a netlvo of West 
Texas, and a gseduate of Way- 
land Baptist College in Flain- 
vlew. Frlor m a m e r l^  the

(Continuffd In s id t )

when they cotild muster oaly 
five polett In each of the final 
quaiters of play. They want 
down In defeat 45-28. Half
time score was 18-15.

Debra Edwards was high for 
Sudan with 9 polntt. Fhyllis 
Ray and Mary Am  Bellar hit 
for 8 each and Linda Edwards 2 
and Kay Tamplln 1.

Surtlng the final game of the 
year were Debra Edwards and 
Jo Gaya Doty, senlorsi Mary 
A m  Bellar, Fhylllt Ray, Mary 
Griffith, Shellye Hargrove.

The Hornettes finished the 
season with a 9-16 record, 4-8 
in district play which war otw 
more win than last year but alto 
had two more losses.

TheJV boys lost to Kreu by a 
42 -40 score. Kyle Martin lad 
all scoring with 19 points.

The Hornets staged a valiant 
comeback last Tuesday night at 
Bovina before falling to the 
Mustangs 66-61.

T ra ill^  62-48 with liOO left
pl*yi Sudan "pressed" hard 

for the ball and reeled off 12 
straight points to narrow the gap 
to 62-60  with 0iS9 remaltdng. 
But from there. Use Mustangs 
connected on four straight free 
throws to " ice "  the game away.

Bovina jumped to an early 
lead In the flrtt qtuner and led 
22-10  at the break. Sudan,

however, had an equally good 
second quarter as they came 
roaring back to take the lead 
at halftime 33-32 with Richard 
Tamplln"scorchlng" the neu for 
16 points in the second quarter 
alone.

The Horneu built up a tlx 
point lead In the third quarter 
and appeared to be ready to pull 
the game away from Bovitu, 
but the momentum shifted and 
Bovitu rallied to tie^lu score 
at 46-46 after three quarters.

Dttring the next five m injtet, 
Bovina outscored the Hornets 

16-2 before the locals made 
their "last ditch" surge which 
fell just short.

Richard Tamplln was the out
standing performer of the game 
at he collected 33 points while 
hltUng 14 of 25 attempts. In 
addition, he had IS rebounds.
M. Hanna added 10, D. Wi|i 
liamt 8, M. Robinson 6 and C. 
U u  4.

At Boviru Tuesday night, the 
hosts edged Um Horruttes 63-57 
although Mary Aim Bellar led 
all tcoren with 29 points. The 
Sudan guards were ouatanding 
in the outsited match. How- 
ever, the game was loaded ««ith 
fouling, with a tou l of 61, the 
locals accumulated 34Mith (our

team members leaving the game. 
Bovina acoi mulated 27 fouls and 
two players had to retire to the 
bench with two otiters havii^ 
(our fouls each.

Scoring by quarters was Sudan 
14, 6, 18, 19; Bovina 13, 17,
16, 17;

On Friday night tJw Farwell 
Steers defeated the locals in a 
64*42 triumph.

Sudan stayed with the Steen 
for three quarten and trailed 
only 42 - 32 going into the last 
period. But Farwell capiuliied 
on costly Horstet turnoven in 
the (Inal eight minutes and 
pulled steadily away from the 
locals.

Tamplin scored 23 poina to 
dominate all scoren, followed 

byD. WJIIIams 7, and 14. Han
na, R. Harrison and L  Robln-

(Contlnuffd In s id t )
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METHODIST WOMEN MEET
O M poopofUattad Method lit 

WboMMOtatMoaday. Fab. 4 at 
10 a. m. totba cbufch parlor to 
bagiatlMlritudyt Woman, Ovar 
Opa Half dm World'i Fopula> 
tlon” whaa laadar was Mr*. 
Matt Nix.

Mr*. Ralph May gave tha 
opening prayer.

Fretentware Meadamet Ralph 
May, C. M. Fumeaux, F. M. 
Smith, Matt Nix, Radney N ic- 
boU, T .R . Adair, Bruce New
man, Kenneth Vincent, Joe 
Rone, A. Flnkerton, Clady* 
Glenn, W. C. < Marten, Ray 
May.

The meeting cloaed with a 
prayer by Mr*. M4Ct Nix.

APPLICATIONS NOW 
TAKEN FOR CIVIL 
SERVICE EXAMS "

Applicatiom arc now being 
accepted, and examination* 
will be given to crtablith a reg
ister of cli^ibles from jvhich 
future clerk and carrier vac^r^^'tfv' 
cict in this Post Office wiIT& 
filled. All interested person* 
who meet the requirements dc • 
scribed in this announcement

are urged to apply.
All applicants will be required 

to take a written examination 
designed to test aptitude for 
learning' apd performing the 
duties of the position. Com- 

..^titonw lllba"rated on a scale 
of 100 and must score at least 
70.

Part-Time Flexible Schedule 
Employees have a rtartii^ sal-

VOUTH LED

Revival Services
FEBRUARY 17-20

EVANGELIST---
SINGER------

--- HUGH JACK NORWOOD
-- RICK HUDSON .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

EDDIE FREEMAN- PASTOR

FOR

TV Service
CAR RADIOS - TRACTOR RADIOS

CALL HARLIN
PHONE 2 2 7 -6 1 5 1

Deluxe Cafe

floofst 5 a .o i .-9pam. Ev«iyDfty 
MRa AND MRS. R. Aa BUBDETT

tsn -M v i

If We Were Berrewirt
WE’D TAKE DEAD AIM ON 

THE BANK WITH THE 
MOST TO  OFFER CLIENTS
Nrr«1 a l«>an lo r any fN>od rra4o n ?  Com e. 
I r t>  ta lk  it uve*r.

Tht Ffest NftioMi lad i Of SbJm
M am bar Fadaral Dapoalt •"•*'^***®f 

All DapaaMa Inaorad Up To and Including 120,000.00 
“  ian liln o la rv la a la r SOYr—

KINL O ett OANK m LAMM COVMTV

y ■

BAPTIST REVIVAL—
evaiMalistIc mlnistiy, ba aarvad 
two paatoral mlalstrlat In Wart 
Texas.

Married and the father of two 
boys, Norwood often extends bis 
avangalistic ministty to include 
Bible Confartiicat, Adult and 
Y o u th  R e t r e a t s ,  parsooal 
avaagallsm clinics, and ban
quets. Norwood and hi* olden 
son Daron, 7 year*, have bean 
uaad widely at entartainar* for 
the pan tavaral year*. Tht* has 
yellded a popularity, not only 
with student groups but with 
adults as wall. ,

Recently In an evangallrtlc 
crusada, the evangelist stated: 
"The world cry* for'peace', the 
M tloncrytfor 'hope', the youth 
cry for 'truth') there I* one 
peace, one hope, and one truth 
to be found by thoee (eeking. 
The answer 1* found by placing 
genuine faith in Jetut Ctuirt, '

•TMa Way, tha Truth, and tha 
U fa*."

Rick Hudson, student at Way- 
land Bapclrt Collage and Min
ister of Muelc and Youth at First 
Baptln Chorcb, Olton, will ba 
In charge of tha music for tha 
revival. Ha will also prasant *  
concert of contemporary Gospel 
Music at a special Youth Frayar 
SupparSaturday night, .Fab. 14.

Everyone is Invited to every 
sarvica during this spaoial am -

T H It
THUI

’ ary of $4. 14 per hour with in
creases to $5. 96 per hour.

For further information, con
tact your postmaster.

PARTY HONORS 
CHERI S HYLA FORD

EXPLORATOttV DRILLING BY 
SANTA FE NATURAL RES.INC.

An expanded exploratory oil 
and gas drilling program was 
announced today by T . H. 
Rodgers, president of Santa Fe 
Natural Rasourcat, In c ., a sub
sidiary of Santa Fa Industrial,
Inc. Budgeted Is $24 million 
for the acquisition of leases and 
the drilling of exploration wall* 
during 1974, an increase of ap- 
ptoxlmataly $19 million ovar 
tha amount spent for such pur
poses in 197). Rodger* attrib
uted much of the company'* 
ability to finance the peopoeed 
exploratory drilling program to 
recant Incraaaet In the fc^caf of 
domartlc crudu.oll whiq^ heyg) 
produced earning* lufficlent to 
fund this effort. "This high 
level of expeiKliturei U largely 
dependent on continuation of 
the crude oil pricing structure' 
at current level*,"  Rodger* em -

A joint birthday patty was held 
Sanday, Feb. 4 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ford hon
oring their daughters Hyla and 
Chari. Hyla's birthday was 
Decembar 31 and Cheri's was 
Fab. 4.

Attending ware Mr. and Mrs. 
Faul Chisholm, Mr. and Mr*. 
Byron Ford) Mi . and Mr*. Don- 
ny Ford and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Ford of Lubbock.

A ipring the in* was u*ad and 
"doll" birthday cakes and lam- 
onada wara seivad.

KIDDIES KORNER— Above are p ic tu re s  o f  soeie o f  the ch ild re n  xho were entered 
photo con test. Top row, le f t ,  E lizab e th  M arie  Seyiaore, daughter o f  Mr. and 
more; Amie Baker, (2nd p lace w inner). Troy Baker, ch ild re n  o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
J r . ;  Gunner ^ i t h , 's o n  o f Mr. and Mrs. M ichael Smith. Bottom row, le f t ,  
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mark Baker; S id  M o rr is ,  son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Provence, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Damon Provence; C ha rlie  Sm ith, son o f 
Steve Smith. ' *

in  the recent 
Mrs. Van Sey- 
Dexter Baker, 
Fawn' Baker, 

Gary M o rr is ;  
Mr, and Mrs.

phaslted, "and a laglslatlva and 
tax anvironmant which will 
condnut to promote inv*sonant 
In such high risk vantura*. " 

S a n u F t 'i primary tfforts will 
ba diractorad to tha dlscovary 
of naw oil and gas rasourcat In 
tha contlnantal and ofbhora 
araas of tha United State* a* 
wall as Alaska. "Tha company's 
axpandad axploratoty budgat Is 
dlrsctly lasponsiva to tha na
tion's naad to dlscovar naw an- 
argy sourcas and rasults from tha 
company's suCcass In punulng 
sacondary racovaiy programs

ovar tha part dacada and ax- 
ploratory drilling vantura* for 
tha last four y aart,"  Rodgari 
•aid. During tha part four yaais, 
tha coinpany'i pcoductlon In- 
craasad from 37 ,000  barrali of 
Cfuda oU par day to Its currant 
dally production of 46 ,000  bar- 
rala par day.

BASKETBALL-—

visiting racantly In tha boma 
of Mr*. M i^al Crouch wara bar 
•liter and brothar-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fanton Karr of Ros- 
waU, N. M. who will soon mova 
to Claiksvllla, Taxas.

If wa*va tha faith
To plant a saad
And know a flowar will grow
If M *va tha faith
TIrat spring will ooma
To malt tha winter'* nsow
If wa*va tha faith
To know lt*i dosN
A* aach of us ballava*—
Uka birds that ring 
Wban bougha aia bara,
WaUl know thara'll ba nrw
laavasi

P H O N E  2 4 « - M f 1  
A M H E R S T , T E X A S

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER
HEATERS

PhOM 227-3871

son with 4 aach.

Tha Hornatte* lost thair sac- 
ond gama of tha yaar |o tha 
Farwall fams wl6i a flsMl teora 
of S4-37 but lad at tha first 
Intermlislon 15-12. Tbay trall- 
adonlylhraa points at halMma 
but had anotbtr cold Ian half 
and could not ovtrcoma tha 
laad a* thay wara oulscorad 12 -6 
during this tlma.

Scoringfortha Hotnattaf war* 
JeanHndga* with IS , Mary Ami 

^ allaran d Fby U U R iM ^ ^ D a^ ^

Edwards and Linda Edwaidt 4.
Tha JVboy* and girls aach lost 

to Bovina thar* last waak with 
thaboyiscora4S-43. Tht local 
JV girls gama want Into ovar- 
tlma and thay wrra edgad by 
a small margin but scoras war* 
not rapoftad.

Tha Farwall JV alto dafaatad 
tha local boys 45-40 last waak.

Monday night' thay playad a 
maka-up gama with Hart and 
won S5-S3.

Scoras of the girls' gamat war* 
not raportad In tha Farwall or 
Hart JV gamat.

F I N A N C I A L  R E . P 0 R T
•UOAM IMOBIBIDBMT SCHOOL DZSTHZCT 

September 1 , 1972 th ru  August 31 , 1973

R E C B IF T S t

Bank Belences as a f  September 1 , 1972s
1 . Operating Fund
2 . Z n tarast and Sinking Fund
3 . Conaolidatad A p p lication  Fund
4 . C a fa te r ia  Fund
5 . Studant A c tiv ity  Fund

I  lO O .SlT .lS  
2 7 ,9 3 6 .2 4  

-  _ _  0  —  
3 ,5 9 3 .6 1  
2 ,3 3 4 .7 7

R aoaipta during tha 1972-73  achool y eari  
l'. Local Sourcaa i

a .  Local Naintananc^ Tax
b . Z n tarast a Sinking Fund Tax
c .  A snt, i n t a r a s t ,  a a la a , a t e .
d . Food Sarvioa
a .  Studant A c t iv i t ia s

1 1 3 4 ,2 4 1 .6 0  '

2 8 8 ,7 8 4 .6 6
9 7 ,7 9 6 .9 3

9 ,0 8 6 .6 9
1 6 ,2 2 3 .8 3
1 8 ,3 1 2 .4 1

3 9 0 ,1 6 4 .9 4
S ta ta  SourcasI
a .  ’ S ta ta  Per C apita
b . S alary  and O paration
c .  T ran sp o rtation
d . Conaolidatad A pplication  Fund 
a .  Food S arv ica

5 7 ,6 7 3 .6 1
3 7 .7 7 4 .0 0
1 9 .2 3 0 .0 0
2 3 .3 7 9 .0 0  
2 5 ,2 0 0 .9 6

1 6 3 ,2 5 7 .5 7

TOTAL AVAILA8L8 F0MD6 9 6 8 7 ,6 6 3 .9 1

BXPBMDITUllES t

Currant O paration Bxpanaasi
1 . A d a in is tra tiv a
2 . In s tru c tio n
3 . H ealth Sarvioaa
4 .  T ran ap ortation
5 . O paration o f  F lan t
6 . Naintananca o f  F lan t
7 . Fixad Chargas
8 . Food Sarvioa
9 . Studant A c tiv ity  (O parating Fund) 

10. Studant A c tiv ity  (A c tiv ity  Fund) 
LI. rn — unity Sarvioaa

3 3 ,6 2 0 .8 4
2 7 7 ,9 8 8 .5 0

8 ,7 3 2 .7 7
1 9 ,0 6 9 .9 2
2 8 ,1 0 8 .2 0
1 3 ,5 4 8 .8 2
1 1 ,2 8 0 .0 0
4 0 ,5 1 3 .1 3
2 1 ,0 2 1 .4 5
1 8 ,5 1 3 .6 1

7 1 .0 0

C ap ita l Outlay and Debt S a rv ica i
1 . C ap ita l Outlay
2 . Debt S arvioat

a .  londs
b . Z n tarast on londa
c .  C o lla c tio n  Chargaa

4 7 2 ,4 7 8 .2 4

3 ,9 3 7 .6 5

4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 8 ,9 5 3 .0 0

1 6 .8 6
6 2 ,9 0 7 .3 3

TOTAL BXfllDZTURSS 5 3 5 ,3 8 5 .5 7

BALkHCS ZM ALL FUH08 AS OP AUOOBT 31 , 1973 1 5 2 .:

BANK BA1AHCB8 ZmUM D ^  g f  A08U8T 21* 1972

O perating Fund 
Z n tarast mid Sinking Fund 
Conaolidatad A pplication  Fund 
C a fa ta r ia  Fund 
Studant JL ctiv ity  Pund

1 1 8 ,1 0 1 .7 6
2 7 ,5 7 3 .4 9

4 .2 5
4 ,4 6 5 .2 7
2 ,1 3 3 .5 7

TOTAL
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YOUNG HONENAKERS 
HOLD HEETIN6

TIm Sm4u i  Yo«Mg Ita M M iM n  
M«t Moaday alcltt, Fob. 4 m

7i30 p.aa. far dMir aMMChly 
m aabas ta tfca Hon  Ec. Cot- 
taga.

Tha Bsaatlag bagaa wltk bM
official opaalag cafamoay by 
Frctidaai Nall lagla.

Mi^ Maigarat Saoldi pro* 
lanted tha program with a booh 
ravjaw "By tha Rhrar of No Ra> 
turn".

The Young Homamakan will 

conduct a door to door driva 
for tha Hoart Fuad. Thay arc 
tom cat Wcdncaday, Fab. 13 at 
at 9 a. m. at the home of Ruth 
Vincent for a kick-off coffaa.'

The Young Homamakan da- 
cidad to have coacaralom at 
tha O. L  Walker Farm Sale at 
Uttlefiald Tueiday, Fab. 12.

Tha next monthly meeting 
will be held in Lubbock at Amer
ican bandicrafti following (up -

P*»-
Tha maebag cloacd with the 

official cloaing ceremony.
R e fra d m a ti ware (arvad by 

Linda Smmaar, Mary Ana Cor- 
donaad Doaothy Hill to Bever
ly Thww on, Joann Ca«on, 
Caofgaaan Raaco, Kay Wiaa- 
man, CharUano WllUami, Nall 
Ingle, Canava Newman, Rita 
Conley, Batta Withrow, Bar
bara Bond, klary Fowall, Nor
ma B in a tt ,  Jana Wbaman, 
TuTu King, Ann Canon, Jaan-

nia Bartley, Ruth Vincent, 
Nancy OavU, Sharon Thornton, 
and Club Adviaor J'Ellan W il-

Linda Summer bakad the

Day Monday Jan. 2S at tha 
Flnma Room in Utdaflald.

by dka "Cow Ballaa" 
of Hate lord, a group of woman 
who promote baaf and work for 
thabattarm aatof tha cattle in-

Each cliA mambar 
brought a aalad for tha
limchaon.

FaaMon Coordinator Margarat 
Vlgnaar praaaaaadthc aftamoon 
program on Stylai for Spring 
1974 which includad faahiom, 
accaaaorlaa, and fabrica with a 
(tyla of bygona daya.

In fabrica tha trend la back to 
cottona. A new Idea la tha In
ner lock knit that doaan't abrlak 
and parforma much aa the pop-

Tops Club  
N otM

Sevan mambara wara praaant 
Monday whan Tope 434 met at 
3i30 p. m. la tha Community 
Canter.

Tha maabng waa callad to 
order and HMmbara amwarad 
roll call with number of pounda 
loat or gained. Myrtle Walla 
waa Quaan of tha Week.

For tha maetlng m xt weak, 
each mambar 1a adtad to brli^ 
anitam thay made for a "Show 
S T a ll" .

cake which war praaantad to 
Mia. Smith In appraclabon for 
the progiam.

Minynid ‘mid. "Thay coal tha 
M gm atlantadollafa and ennti, 
and bacaum they flood dm mail 
atiaam, avaryone'a m all It 
(lowed."

ar Mlnyaid (aid the 
bon number it aa important to 
rural and atar louia addraaaea aa 
thahouaa number la to city ad- 
draama.

"Unlaaa a rural or atar route 
addraia contalm both, tha box 
number and Aa nouta number, 
it it aa iacomplata aiVlraaa and 
Uiub)act to return to die aand- 
a r ,"  Foatmaatar hllnyard mid.

In tha m ar future, each rural 
and itar route boxaa will be aa- 
aignad a number according to 
kUayard.

PARTY HONORS 
CELIA PIERCE

CaUa Fteica, daughter of Mr. 
aad Mri. Leonard Flarca, waa 
honored Sunday, Feb. 3, wlA 
a luncheon aad birthday party 
following church mrvlcaa by tha 
glrla in har Sunday School Claat. 
The event waa held in tha Waym 
Swart home.

From Mother than tha honoraa 
wara Wendy WImmaa, Tanya 
Ray, Ruth Withrow, Cindy 
Ham, Twlla Rudd and Kathy 
Swart.

^G/VE YOUR
FAMILY A TREAT

l U i W f f i t C E  C R g i m  > 1
P  FOUNTAIN SERVICE SANDWICHEf

SUDAN DAIDY BEE
MR. AND MRS. JAMES NIX

NEW OWNERS & MGRS.

PHONE 2 2 7 - 3 8 9 2

P i r s i i a l s
Larry kday, a atudam at Texaa 

Tack, waa home laat weekend 
to vidt hit paranti, kdr. and 
Mra. Ray May *ad  RaagaiL

Mra. Claude Fatton of Lbbbock 
vialtad Saturday aftamoon with 
harparoata, kdr. and kfra. J . C  
Walla.

Mra. Jerry Etheridge and Kay 
Lynn of Dhnmitt apam a few 
daya hare tha later part of the 
weak'vlaiting her parenta, Mr. 
aad Mra. Cilbart Churchman 
and Scott.

Mr. and Mra. Louia Flelda aad 
boya moved into har mothar'a 
houM, Mra. Ima Olda, and aha 
moved into their houaa racaM-
«y.

electric 
heat

the myth y) of high
C0S1
doesn’t have 
a leg to 
stand on.

Call u s  for a FREE 
E le c t r ic  H e a t  

c o s t  e s t im a te  

especially for your nest.

at-4

warn Lea WllUama, 
Cary Rwwnd. RlUy WUllama, 
Mika Ran4« John Chamar, Kaav- 

iBunra, Victor 
King, Scott Hugiova,
King. kCOra HUl, Ahmm 
Kavla King, Johnnii 
Jimmy WUllama, Ooonia Nal- 
aon. R a ^  Cowart, FanI Kam, 
and connmloaa. Bob Nakion aad 
Bdward King.

Loa Dale Warren fumlahad ra- 
foeahmeals.

Mia. Clao Whltmira la viait- 
^ag in Amarillo ia the home of 
their daughter aad family, Kh. 
aad Mra. Durwood White aad 

children.
Visiting racantly in the hoaaa 

of Mrs. Loumlla Sarratt war 
Mrs. Emma Tumarof FHom, a 
former Sudan ratidaat.

Cnatta during tha waakand in 
tha home of klr. aad kfn. D. W. 
Wtlllamsonwarabar (iriar, Mr. 
and Mn. R. V. Fran of RaUt) 
harbrothan, hir. and Mrs. Swan 
Fatnt of Hala Canttr aad Mr. 
awl Mrs. Hugh FatUt and Mr. 
andMrt. ClayFattlt, a llo fA b - 
amathyi and her m ica, k«r. and 
Mrs. Jack Lam aad giria, alto 
of AbamaAy.

Dabble Flakb of Lubbock wat 
hare over tha weekend to stay 
wlA harbrothan, Jim aad Cary, 
whan ihair parantt, Mr. aad 
Mn. Loult Flaldt, wara la Hot- 
ton, La. vliltlag ralativat. Dab • 
bia aad Jim  watt to Lubbock 
Satinday night to attand a bar
becue.

Jason Whita, ton of Mr. and 
kdrt. Durwood White of Amar
illo hat bean vltltlag hare wiA 
hit grandparattt, Mr. and Mn. 
Ed Whita aad Mr. and Mrt. Clao 
Whltmira. Mr. aad Mn. Id 
Whim vialtad there la Amarillo 
racantly wlA Aalrton aad fam- 
lly.

Mr. aad Mn. Jeff Lyntkay of 
Udibock vialtad har parantt, Mr. 
andMrt. BudFrovanca and Dar- 
ran over the weakaiM.

Mr. and Mrt. BUI Kuykendall 
aad Lan of Tlldan arrived Sun
day to vlalt har parantt, k4r. 
aad Mra. R. B. Knox aad other 
ralativat.

Vltltlag ia tha home of Mr. 
and Mn. Norman Humphiaya 
aad chlldraa are har moAar, 
Mrt. C . C  Maekt of Faiwall 
and har aunt.

Mr. and kin. Tim Nix of Den
ver City are moving to Fleataat 
Valley where he will be em 
ployed.

k4n. EvahDoty wat in Shatlo- 
watar Sunday to tpaad tome time 
wlA har aon and family, tha 
Kalton Dotyt. Thay alto want 
m Lubbock.

Bud Frovanca waa la Lubbock 
thia weak for a checkup.

Mrt. Wayne Doty and her mo
ther, k4n. J. C  Walla, went 
to Midland Friday for their 
daughter aad granddaughter, 
hirt. Billy Cora who came for 
tha weekend. Cora-cama Sat
urday aad thay vltltad hit par- 
a ttt, k4r. aad k4n. Billy Cora 
Rutty, RaiMy and Clagar prior 
to ra tm iag  to kdldland.

A. J . Roberta hat bean con
fined to a hotpltal due to a 
concussion.

Mr. and kfn. L. M. Harper 
ara vacatloniag at Falcon Lake.

k4r. and Mra. Calvin Vernon 
aad glrlt aad kfr. and k4n. Rut- 
tall lagla wara la Tret Ritot 
during tha^waakand.

k4r. aadidrt. HarthelOldi aad 
Mr. and Mrt. BUI Olda wara 
callad to Hoston, La. racantly; 
due to tha lllaatt of a tittar, 
Mae Olda Fhalpa. She died on 
Jan. 26th. Fumral mrvicat 
wara held kdonday, Jan. 2S in 
Methodist Church wlA burial 
in Vivian, La. The two Olda 
couplet ransaln la Hotton.

Mrs. MablaTbompsoa of Mul
berry, Ark. hat bean vltitlng 
relativet la Flalnvlew, Here
ford and hare for about a week. 
On Sunday Aa wat a dinaaar guest 
In tha home of her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrt. Jerry Ray and 
girls, along wiA Mr. and kArt. 
Claud Damian and Jantai WII- 
liamtofHaraford;Mr. andMrt. 
Henry Wllllamt and Jimmy, 
Mrt. Lortna ClIraaA, kdr. and,

Mra. Conato HIU and Sandra, 
and kdr. aad kdrs. Arnold Reed, 
Catrle and Frank.

Tanya Ray wat a patient ia
tha Littlefield HogtUnl aad CUn'' 
Ic last weak.

A. S. Holloman has ratmned 
honaa after a ten day visit wlA 
relativet la Santa Fa.

kdr. and kdrs. Halbert Harvey 
were In Sulphar Springs A it 
week to atmnd the fumral of a 
friend, kdr. aad kiss. Chatter 
Harvey of Littlefield have been 
staying hare WlA their chlldran, 
Cheryl and Denalt.

kdr. and kdQ. Ed WUllama ara 
vacatloniag at Falcon.

kdr. ^hd kin . Leon Warran 
aad boys visited wiA relativet 
during the weekend at Wichita 
Falls. -

kdrs. Ada Creer of Denver, 
Colo, vialtad recently wiA har 
mother, kdrs. Joe WUkInson.

Vltltlag la  tha home of kdr. 
aad kdn. KanaeA Nolet It har 
mother, kdrt. Byrd Thoip of 
Throckmorton.

kdn. Loumlla Sairatt wat in 
Lubbock recently to visit In tha 
homaofkdr. aadkdn. DoaDodd 
aad family and attended church 
mrvicai at tha Wattern Hlllt 
Baptltt Church, la the after
noon they attended a tinging by 
the Faym family, kdrs. Seiran

kdrs. kdaA Short of LiAhock 
andCeotgte Ray of Texet Tech 
attended the baakethall game 
here Friday night whan Aalr 
titter, Fhyllisi pMyed.

I k p R i I Niffs
Fatletti recently admitted 

and/or iHsmlraad from the SouA 
Flaim H o s te l  at Amherst ara 
tha followingi

ian. 30—D em it Foster, Am- 
heitti kdatter Jerry Torrat, Lit- 
Uefleldi kdrs. BaAara Bdothr— 
Ambarsti attl kdn. Sy^il Le
gate, U nla field.

Ditmlased—Saverlim Rodri- 
quat, Sudan; Mrs. Barbara Lo
gan, Amhertt, Marcus Matter, 
EarA.

Jan. ll-kjjq|,_„laratta Feel, 
Amhertt; Mrs. Belva Trotter, 
UtUafiald.
Ditmltmd-kdn. Wanmil Feel, 

Mulaahoe; kdrs. Elem Conulaa 
awi baby boy, Amhent; Delbert 
HLrlin, Sudan; Mn. Fralda Rlc% 
LlttlaflaldJoeCarcia;kdn. Mary 
DeLeon and Baby Boy, Mula- 
Shoe; Roy Black, Spado; Doug 
Bady, Amherst.

Fab.  ̂ —Admitted. Faul Fro- 

vance, Sudan; Mist DoroAy 
Cage, UtUafiald; A. J. Roberts,

Decorating Tips
f y  L lm ^  f t n i t
Dnaffner
Nnrrfwned fnsfffvfe

npleM^U 
Ine look.

A t sturdy, mas-

OeSIGHS FOR THE YOUNG
Arranging a room for Aa young adult In the family? 

Lucky you. becanae today's young furniture la very much 
like today’a young people-direct, comfortable, claan-Uned 
and natural.

Cushy la what today's youth are calling A e look-and 
feel-they like In upholstered pieces. This la the kind of 
chair or sofa that has a alnk-ln kind of comfort, where you 
can throw your legs over Aa arm while reading or alt up
side down while talking on Ae phone. The furniture 1a 
worry-free because It will 
bounce back to Its natural 
shape. Look for A e com
fortable, belted look Aat 
makes the furniture appear 
to be held together wlA 
straps and buckles. And 
look for A e natural In up
holstery fabrics-denim s, 
real leather, unbleached 
cotton. Another Important 
factor In A e young look for 
today Is exposed wood In 
upholstered pieces, with 
arms, legs and frames show
ing their use of the genuine 
hardwoods that ara so 
strong.

The great trend toward 
natural materials shows up 
again In the broad use of 
genuine hardwoods In beds, 
chests, hutches, footlockars 
and trunks. Oak has a lot of 
fans among Ae young, wlA 
Its wide grained, rustic 
look. Again, It Is used wlA 
a belted look, whore A e belt 
may be a heavy leather wlA 
a brass buckle or padlock to 
keep things closed up. Or 
A e look may be achieved by 
Ae use of s  strip of brass 
woAed Into Ae wood Itself.
Brass studs may be used to

com{ 
cullne

The campaign look, with 
reinforced brass comers .and 
Inserted brass handles^ Is 
also popular with young 
people. Originally used by 
Ae British on Aalr wsr 
campaigns. It smacks of the 
outdoors life so enjoyed by 
today's youA.

Beware the ImlAtion wood 
grains that try so hard to re
semble the genuine hard
woods like oak, maple, cher
ry, walnut, mahogany, pecan 
and ash. These are merely 
surface pictures that may be 
used over any material, and 
lack the depth and warmth of 
Ae real McCoy, Young 
people have an aversion to 
imitations, and want to steer 
clear of what they call ex
amples of " a  plastic socie
ty ."

Any q u t t i io n t  on hard
wood^ Writ* 10 L inda  
Porreai, Hardwood In t iiiu ic ,  
lu i ia  1422, S51 F ifth  Ava.. 
New York, N. Y. 10017.

EHTO FAETS
R A i n  n i l  n

iwmoi m n  
t c  s H m  n m  i  f o v n i  muKmouum  _  
IWOIATQIt N0SC-FM W .n

ouenoi

i M  E i T i  n m r

Sitdsa; Mn. Suale Rodriqiiei, 
Baith.

D ltra in ed - Mn. Ruby Clsrii. 
Ckrlt A sa Roe sad Shsrara Roe, 
s ll of lin lefio ld ; Mn. J arena 
Feel; Alex Bony and Mrt. Bar
bara BooA, s ll of A nbent.

F*b. 2 — D ltaitted , Deaai. 
Fortor, Anhertt; Jerry Toevet, . 
Unlefield.

" Feb. 3 -A d m itfd  
H. Torrat, Unlefield.

Diainitaed—Faul FroveiKe, Su
dan, Mrt. Virgle Austin, Lov- 
Ington, N.M.

Feb. 4 -Admitted, Mn. Opal 
Hanna, Maple; Mra. Mayfair 
Cravea, Sudan; Mn. Mary San- 
cher and Baby Boy, Earth.

Dlnnlatod-Mlta DorolhyCaga, 
U nlefield, A .J. Roberta, Su
dan; Mn. Edna Feal, Amhnt.

H06 SHOW AND SALE 
TO BE HELD F E B .1 4 - 1 5

A hog tbow and tale, SouA- 
weatera Witter Spodight, at the 
Hale County Agriculture Center 
at Flainviow will be bald Fab. 
Hand IS wlA plant underway.

Tbo tbow will conaitt of 353 
attriea from 12 tutaa. Entrlat 
include 127 Cboator Whita boan, 
137 Open C ila , 11 Brad CiIts 
*•1 F9 Marhat boga, according 
to Lyle R. Alumbaugh, Execu
tive Secraury of Aa Cheater 
White Swine Record Aatocia- 
tion of Rochetter, Ind.

Animalt will be received ba
ginning at 9i00 a. m. and weigh
ing, numbering breeding stock 

aad checking healA aad reglt- 
tration papen.

On Thursday at 7i00 a, m., 
the On-Fpot MaAet Hog Show 
will be hold WiA maAet hogi 
for plant loaded at 9i30. The 
Breading Animal Show will b e
gin at 10 a. m. Selection of 
National Champtom it sche

duled for 3i30 p. m. The Spot
light Banquet will be held at 
7i30 Aat night.

FHday'a actlvitiea will gat 
underway wlA reglitration for 
Judging Conutt at SiOO a. m. 
WiA Ae judging and Type Dlt- 
cuttlon at Bi30. Winners will 
be announced at 12i30 p. m. 
with tale of winnen at liOO 
p. m.

SUDAN
ELEVATORS

SUDAN,TEXAS
FONALL YOUR SEED 
AND DRAIN NEEDS

W E HANDLE ALL 
GRADES OF D R A IN -A T  
A NOMINAL d is c o u n t

J. H. Vincent
AND

Kenneth
Vincent

Own#r end Maoefer

BEAUTY
thot

upliNg.,,..,

3 8 5 - 5 1 2 1 -  
5 0 3  C . S t h  

L IT T L E F IE L D . TEiUU
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FOR SALE—One couch and 
chair, Mr%. Frank Lane. Call 
93)-21S6.

2 -7 -tnC

FOR^a^ALE: Three-piece bed
room suit with mattress and
box springs. 

1-^4-tnc
Call 227-6621.

FOR. RENT OR SALE-Partly 
(umished house with garage 
at 202 Wilson St. , across the 
street from Church of God of 
Prophecy.

2-7-tnc

P o U tic a l  

C a le n d a r
The SudanBcaconNews is au

thorised to announce the follow-1 
ing candidates for election to| 
the office llswtf directly under! 
their names, subject to the e c - j  
tionof the Democratic Primary! 
in Lamb County, Texas, May| 
4. 1974.

BILL ANGEL
Candidate for election as 

Lamb County Judge

."c

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, FEB. 8 THROUGH WEDNESDAY, FEB. 13

SHURFINE

HOME W O RK-50 Companies 
offering work at home jobs. 
HOMEWORK, 2 1 0 9 L  Haines, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19138. 

2 -7 -6 tc

HUBERT DYKES 
Candidate for Re-election foi | 

County Commissioner 
Lamb County Precinct No. <

RAY LYNN BRITT 
Candidate for re-election 

District Clerk

BOIOGN*
CHUCK

ROAST

SUPER SUDS
KING S IZE

FOR SALE - S  1/2 acres (4 1/2 
acres can be farmed), S" irri
gation well, rigs for sprinkler 
or flood waters! 3 bedroom 
house with bath, large living 
room, paneled all electric k it
chen and den combination, 
utility plumbed for washer and 
dryer, plenty cabinet space, 
carpeted throughout, newly 
p.slnted In Dec. 1973. Several 

,  outbuildings, located in A m - 
heist near school, ideal place 
forretiremen:. Contact George 
Thompson, 246-3280 after6 
p. ro. weekdays, all day S at
urdays and Sundays. 2-7-bp3tc

FOR SALE—Polaroid Land Cam
era Model 360, used very lit
tle. Has electronic flash unit, 
a rechargeable nickel-cad
mium battery and 110-V 
chaigerunit. Call 227-3911. 

9-27-tn

MARY BETH WILLEY 
Candidate ,̂ for re-election 

 ̂ County Clerk

C. T. (TRUITT) SIDES 
Candidate for re-election at 

County Judge

KATHRYN DAY 
Candidate for Election 

County Clerk

BETTY ANNE HALL 
Candidate for Election for 

County Clerk

TOBE VEREEN
Candidate for Re-Election at 

Justice of Peace

Fe«d«rs Gra inline
DAILY BUYERS FOR 
CATTLE FEED ERS

F*d*r«l
Storagt Llcongg 3-445 

We Can Use Your Grain 
Have Seml-Llft -  Location 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
A

FEEDING COMPANY 
Phone 227-5311 Stidan

NEW-
OR

USED
CARS

locos Clwvrolot
_  SUDAN. TEXAS 
Box 356 Phone 227-3501

IF YOU DON'T KNOW 
CARS

KNOW YOUR DEALER-

NOW
setv m c SUDAN a u ea

ZENITH 
Sales & Service 

Amherst 
Radio&TV

eieiNaki P1mm24*-MM

R e a g a n *  8 

E l e c t  r i c
RESIDENT & COmERCIAL 
HIRING & MAINTENANCE

REAGEN COX 

PHONE 965-2781

G |S i Pool 
Cloiolii

Plowed wioi 1 
MUD-PUIIP a tm tod vith 
tadwli a iM yaa to U- 
ONAio eoOdB a looeweldie
t e  MSw *»aaoe. Dippiiw 
seu WmMiodtteadiMid- 
•d lo le er dlieoi i l pR.
GNui pas *eiBod a tm t
od. lloUueee pits dnlwd. 
PBoao n t-aen  or m -B4ii

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGE 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McConnick^s
Upholstery

CHARLES POWELL 
Ownar

227 Phelpa Ava. 
Phone 3 S S - ^ 5  

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

J. W. HOUSE 
PuMivh«‘r

. SffJlAJr BEACOM MEWS
Published Each Thursday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371
Ami rntrriil wcoml-cU>, mall matter at the post office 
in Smlan. T»-x j», June 2 6 _ J9 2 4 . under the Act of Congresa 
ol March 3. I87U

DALTON WOOD 
Editor

SUaSCRIPTION RATES
L-imb ...........................................................................S3. SO per year
ElK*whcrc........................................................................ OU per year

CLASSIFIED RATES
S i  |H-r wotxl. tir.i.im«-rtion. V  per wonl (or .ub*esutfM in- 
M’rtion. minimum charge $1 00 per fir»i imenion. card, of' 
thank. $ 1 .0 0  each. .__

DIXFLAY R.\T1.S; Ujswi r«■^ue.l. ^
The deadline for a ll eopj' 1. Tuewla'y noon.

^ R s i l / s k ^ ^  1974
I  t U k A I ^ ^ e s !

SHORTENING
BAKE-RITE

JOLLY-TIME

CHUCK WAGON
POPCORN 2# BAG 3 FOR

BACON■
KRAFT THOUSAND ISLAND

DRKSING

RENUZIT

MORTONS TV

DINNERS
200 COUNT

KLEENEX 3 BOXES

BATHROOM SPRAYS 
3 CANS

BOUNTY JUMBO

PiwoiW Netki

AS OF THIS data, I, John C. 
Drake, will not be rctponsiblcl 
for any debts or b llb  other! 
than my owil

/s/John C. Drake
2-7-74

B9t TOWELS

PUREX
SHURFINE

BLEACH 

GALLON 2 FOR COFFEE 1 LB. CAN

LARSENS

VEG-ALL 4 CANS

SHURFINE JELLO i) OZ. PKG. 
4 FOR

CAKE 3 BOXES

VAN CAMP

PORK N BEANS CONTEMPORARY

BANANAS. 12'
RED DEL.

APPIES
NORTHERN

HEATING
PADS

3-CONTROL

MULTI-PURPOSE .

BAR STOOLS $
Two MooU wiDVI
I .  E t b  K«

REG. $9.99

AT AN UNUSUAL 
.UGW PRICE

EXCEPTIONAL

EACH
3 9 0

WITM lACM IS OO rUICHASI 
CowpSah your aui with dramatic

at al Imaa'

WE ACCEPT USDA FOOD STAMPS
QUAWTITtl

BTOIli HOUBt: -7 :0 0 w .m . to tn rB a '

e ss  A ssoaA T iow  |
W l CABH PAYROLL CHICKS AND BILL MONIY ORDIRS 
OOUILI STAMPS At.L DAY TUIBOAYB A WIDtllBOAYB

iMdtrCrvsl
SNEAD

Pedbei
afieca. taMwe 

ha 6aMM

F(


